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All heat shock puff sites are induced in salivary gland polytene nuclei of D. melanogasler during recovery from anoxia at
24T. 'H-uridine autoradiographic analysis reveals that the puff at 93D locus is most active in glands recovering from anoxia
at 24T but in glands recovering at37"C this puff is completely repressed. During recovery from anoxia at 24°C as well as 37"C.
the 87C puff is nearly twice as active as its duplicated locus at 87A.
When Drosophila or their excised tissues are briefly
heat shocked at 37°C, a rapid change take place in the
patterns of transcription and translation t. The same
set of genes are activated when larvae or their excised
tissues recover from anoxia 1. In our earlier studies 2 ,3
we have reported on certain unusual features of heat
shock induced transcriptional activity of the 930 locus
in polytene nuclei of D. melanogaster. In the present
communication we show that during recovery from
anoxia, the response of the 930 puff is again distinctive
from the other members of the heat shock loci. It has
also been observed that the 87A and 87C puffs, which
are duplicated gene loci4 , are induced to very different
levels during recovery from anoxia, although after
routine heat shock these two gene loci show equal
levels of activity.
Materials and Methods
Eggs of Drosophila melanogaster (Oregon R +) were
collected in petridishes at hourly intervals and grown
under standard conditions at 24° ± 1°C. Healthy late
third inster larvae were transferred to a small injection
vial with a moist filter paper. The air in the vial was
replaced by dry nitrogen. The larvae were kept in the
anaerobic condition for 3 hr at 24°C. After the
anaerobic period. salivary glands were dissected out
from the larvae within a very short period (3-5 min) and
the glands from one set of larvae were labelled with 3H_
uridine (activity 500 pCi/ml; sp. act. 10.9 mCi/mM,
BARC, Trombay) at 24"C for 10 min. Salivary glands
from another set of larvae were dissected out and
allowed to recover from anoxia at 24°C for 20 min
while glands from a third set of larvae were
immediately transferred to 37°C for 20 min. Following
the 20 min period of recovery either at 24°C or at 37°C,
the glands were labelled at 24°C with 3H-uridine as
above for 10 min. For dissection and incubation of
glands a modified Poels'5 medium was used 3. After
• Addre"ce for reprint re'1uesls
labelling the glands were fixed in acetomethanol (I: 3),
stained in acetocarmine and squashed. Squash
preparations were processed for autoradiography as
described earlier 2•
}{esults
The data on 3H-uridine incorporation on the major
TS puffs in glands pulse labelled immediately (within
3-5 min) after 3 hr anoxia or after 20 min recovery from
anoxia at 24°C or at 3TC are presented in Table I.
Data on relative labelling of different temperature
shock (TS) puff sites, expressed relative to the labelling
on 87A puff, are presented in Table 2. In both the
tables, data on activity of these puffs after a routine
heat shock 3 are also presented for comparison. It has
been observed that after anoxia, all the heat shock
puffs appear rapidly during the period of 10 min
labelling with 3H-uridine although the labelling
density on all the major TS puffs is much less than what
is seen after a routine heat shock or after 20 min
recovery from anoxia at 24°C (Fig. I). When salivary
glands recover from anoxia at 37°C the activity of
different TS puffs is less than in glands recovering at
24°C since the mean grain counts on all TS puffs in
37°C recovering glands are considerably lower than on
respective puffs in glands recovering from anoxia at
24°C.
As revealed by data (Table 2) on the relative
labelling of different puffs, the l:I7C puff is nearly two
times t:J1ore active than 87A puff in glands recovering
from anoxia (Fig. I). The data on Table 2 also show
that, except in the case of93D puff, the relative activity
of different TS puffs is closely similar whether the 20
min recovery from anoxia occurs at 24° or 37°C. The
930 puff, however, is seen to be completely regressed
when glands recover from anoxia at 37°C although
recovery at 24c C causes a high induction of this puffas
seen after routine heat shock condition (Fig. I and
Tables 1-2).
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Fig. 1- - Autoradicgraphs of 3H-uridinc labelled nuclei from glands labelled immediately after-3 hr anoxia (a) ,labelled after 20
min recovery at 24°C(b) and labellcd :lfter 20 min r~cov~ry from anoxia .at 3?OC{c). Irf. the 87A and 87C p.uff regions are from
a dltlercIlt nucleus than the res\. Note the lack of aC\lvlly at 930 region In glands recoverIng from anOXIa at 37°C{C). A(so
note that the 87C site in all cases is more active than 87A, x 1200
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~!l:all Autoradi0grarhir ( r.1I 1 Dcn~lllC on Major Heat Shock PulTs after Different Treatme ts
\1 all ( + ScI. " III Silver grain" on majur 1'5 puffs
lJ3BC b7B lI7A 87C 93D 95D
Heal. hOl'ko -IU.09:r 1.6 54U8 ±2.1 65.32 ±25 6-1.98 ± 3.\ 76.12±25 1272±3.8
(41) (40) \3, ) (-12) (42) (39)
"nOxI.l Hi 71J±1) 7 12.59±06 1\1 \I±0.9 45.24 ± 1.5 284 ~ 1.0 7.9 ±0.4
(48) (44) (SO) (SO) (51) (47)
RClowry from anoxia 25.8 ± I.U 2752±2.t J2'J±2S 54.7±])) 47.8 ± 1.9 10.2±0.4
..It 24 C. 20 min (38) (33) (39) (39) (40) (32)
Reco\ery from an(1XIU 15.9±OR 15.6±0.8 18.9±O9 38.~±2.1 6 II ±2.1 58±05
at 37 C. ::'00110 (45) (39) (45) (45) (44) (34)
• Data talccn from .,I\,hotia and ukherjee J
(Figures in parentheses Indicate the number of nUl ei cxamined in each ea"e).
Table 2 Relative -'I -Uridine Incorporation on the Major
TS P If Sites after Differenl Treatments
( spcrim'nts R~lti<lS uf mean grain den"itics over major 1'5 puffs
63BC, 67B 1l7C 93 95D
fl.7A 87A S7 87 lI7A
Ikal h~lCIc• 0.61 0.82 0.99 I.!n 0.. 5
! noxi..l U.95 0.63 227 1.43 C 40
ccovcr) from
;IOl' 1;1 al24 C.
21) nlll o7ll 0.8.:1 1.66 I. 5. lUI
RCC'lVCrj from
an."i .• al 37 C,
2(: mH O. 4 0.82 2.03 0.32 0.31
• Oata fflllll l a\,.hn(liI and Mukherjee '.
Discu io
The present results confirm the earlier cytological
observationsO that recovery from ano ia causes
activation of the heat shoe puff sites. All the heat
s 0 k puffs are seen to be active in transcription and
their activity increase with the recovery time.
The response I' the 930 puffgl' n recovering from
anoxia at 37 'C is remarkab e, In Ian s recovering
from anoxi' at 24' ,th 930 puff appears to be highly
active As mentioned earlier 2 a 20 min h at hock by
itself also induces the 930 puff maximally. In this
context, it is interesting that in glands recovering from
anoxia at 37°C, the 930 puff is seen to be completely
r pressed although ot er TS puff sites in glands
veri g l' om anoxia at 37°C are induced in a
charactenstic manner. In our arli r studies J ,7 on the
ffects of other combinations of he 930 in ucing
agents(1ike benza ide and he t shock or in uba io in
homogenate of hea shocked glands and heat hock)
a!Sl) we 1ad found that the effects of two inducing
agents on 93 a tivity are not additive but somewhat
repressive. In pa II I i h these results, in th presenl
stud also the two agents (recovery from anoxia and
heat shock) together have been fund to total! inhibit
the activity or 930 but not of ther TS puff 10 i. Thus
the response of the 930 locus to anaerobiosis is also
unique as to heat shoc 1.2.
The 87A and 87C puffs are now kno.. n to be
dupliGated gene loci4 but unlike the nearly equal levels
of activity of the two sites induced by heat shock 1 ,
during r overy from' noxia the 87C pufr has been
found to be m ch mar a tiv . These observations
provide furth r evidence for independent regulation of
these two duplicat d loci J, The difrerenc in th
response f 87A nd 87C puffs to heat shock and
anoxia also suggests ha hese two puff inducing
treatments do not act ia a c mmon pathway. he
biological significance of the greater activity of th 87C
puff during recovery from anoxia remains to be
analysed.
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